
The Wedding Book



The Experience

When you choose E&L as your wedding florist, you are choosing a unique and A
one- of- a- kind service.

For the Couple:
~Unique wedding packages to fit your personal floral Needs
~No wedding minimum
~free consultation, estimate and vision board
~continuous communication
~a formal and personalized wedding proposal Book
~a sample small bouquet is included 2-3 weeks prior to your special day
~Flexible payment options

We o�er a stress-free experience, including optional delivery, install and set-up
of all of your florals. We travel within the state and destination weddings. We
can’t wait to work with you to make your wedding vision come to life!

Because…

“You are more beautiful than any wildflower”





Did you know?
Wedding vendors often need more information before they can simply give you a price of their services.
For example: the desired style, feel and look of your event and specifics of the products you are wanting
for your event, whether this is for your catering, your cake, music, flowers, etc.

When it comes to the average cost of wedding flowers, factors like your venue and the time of year will
a�ect the price, but it helps to have a general idea of what you might spend before you start finalizing
the details.

The industry standard has always been that floral is roughly 10-12% of your overall wedding budget. But
if you have high expectations and flowers are a priority for your big day, then perhaps you really need to
allocate 15-20%.

Flowers are almost always more per stem than a stem of greens; however, this doesn't mean greens are
cheap. floral heavy arrangements are naturally going to cost more. Adding greenery will help fill in
spaces and can help save.

Using seasonal wedding flowers can also help stretch your floral budget. By reusing your floral pieces can
also stretch your floral budget. Ex: use your ceremony pieces and move them to the reception area for a
second use of decorating your reception area.

The new trend is High-impact floral installations, which means that hiring a professional floral
designer will be as important as ever. 65% of couples include a florist in their lineup of wedding
vendors. In many cases, your florist can help you save money (and time) by eliminating the guesswork of
sourcing flowers on your own. This will also save you unnecessary stress of planning, designing and
installing your wedding florals.



The Simple Wedding Package

Perfect for the couple who wants to choose the parts of the wedding florals they need
to make each part of their day perfect.

The Bridal Party:

Bridal Bouquet
I love the bride’s bouquet, it is the most custom element of the wedding!

Starting at $185

Bridesmaids
A modest version of the bride’s bouquet or a complete departure, we want them to shine!

Starting at $90

Boutonnieres
I prefer a simple bout - a perfect single flower with a greenery accent.

$25 Standard

The Family and Special Friends:

Mothers and Grandmothers
There are a variety of options for the special women of the wedding.
Pin on corsage, elegant wrist corsage, nosegay

$40 Standard

Fathers & Grandfathers
We haven’t forgotten about these important guys! A simple bout with a special touch to stand out from
the bridal party

$25 Standard



The Ceremony:

Arrangements
Both ground and elevated arrangements for an elegant background to your vows. (Ex. ground, aisle,
pedestal and arch floral pieces)

Starting at $175

Full Floral Arches/Columns/Ground Display
From simple to grand, we can design your dream into stunning wedding arch designs, full ground displays
or floral columns for your background

Starting at $500

The Reception:

Table Arrangements
We know table sizes vary and we have various options for table arrangements. These are
customizable and we can help with candles, containers and other needs.

Starting at $75.

Other Reception Decor
Head table floral design, signage floral, ceiling floral designs and any other reception florals you can
dream of!

Starting at $150

Delivery/Set-up:

Delivery(Round Trip mileage)
Our delivery fees start at $50 for local and up to 30 mi round trip delivery
Delivery 31-45 miles round trip- $65
Delivery 46-65 miles round trip- $80
Delivery 66-75 miles round trip- $100
Delivery 75+ mile round tip- figured independently by location

Set-up/Install
Our installation and set-up fees start at $200.



The Elegant Wedding Package

Perfect for the couple who wants to leave the design and hard work to the florists and
have everything delivered to them on the morning of the wedding day.
Starting at $3,200

What’s Included:
Free Delivery

Wedding flowers- For the couple, wedding party and all of the other
important people in your wedding. This is also the ceremony decor
floral.

Reception Flowers- Includes centerpieces, reception floral and decor

E&L Floral will deliver your wedding floral to your venue on the
morning of your wedding day, packaged for freshness and ready for
your family and friends to display for you.



The Grand Wedding Package

This is for the couple who wants a stress-free day and leaves the design,
decor and work to us! Your delivery, installation and set-up are included.
Starting at $4200

What’s Included:

Free Bridal Bouquet!

Ceremony flowers- Florals for the wedding party, all of the other
important people in your wedding and your ceremony florals.

Reception Flowers- Includes centerpieces & reception floral/decor,
Also included, is E&L Floral transitioning the ceremony arrangements to
the reception, with set-up, after the ceremony, You get double use out
of your floral pieces, brilliant!



Additional Information:

Taxes ~ Fees
Sales tax in Winterset, Iowa is 7%.
Our non-refundable retainer fee is $150 and is due at the time of contract signing to reserve your date

Rentals
We offer a variety of decor and other items for your special day, ask us about availability! Some of our
current items: wooden wedding arch, draping, centerpiece containers, flameless candles, ceiling
floral/greenery hoops and other reception decor.

NOW RENTING floral columns, ground and pedestal floral pieces, floral arches
The concept:
*Artificial greenery and flowers
*Base of lush artificial realistic greenery
*Floral palettes of neutral, pastel, brights or custom palettes(additional charge)
Column and arch rentals starting at $250
Ground and pedestal floral pieces starting at $100

*Rentals are the responsibility of the couple to pick-up and to return in the same condition as when removed from
the studio(unless otherwise arranged with Evergreen and Lily for the delivery/set-up of items. Evergreen and Lily
do not retrieve rented items. All items must be returned within 48 hours of the event start time.

*Floral columns, arches and floral pieces must be installed and uninstalled by E&L Floral

Minimums
We love weddings of all sizes and offer the above wedding packages and custom wedding packages
to fit your budget and style. There are no wedding total minimums!

*Prices are a guide, subject to personalization, flower choice, services, product and florist availability, etc

Evergreen and Lily Floral Studio
419 S. John Wayne Drive
Winterset, Ia 50273
ph:(515)705-9057
Email: evergreenlilystudio@gmail.com
evergreenlilystudio.com

Evergreen & Lily Floral Studio evergreen_lilyfloral


